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Wild Fragaria vesca L. fruits: a rich source of
bioactive phytochemicals†
Maria Inês Dias,a,b,c Lillian Barros,a,d Patricia Morales,c Montaña Cámara,c
Maria José Alves,e M. Beatriz P. P. Oliveira,b Celestino Santos-Buelgaf and
Isabel C. F. R. Ferreira*a
Wild Fragaria vesca L. fruits were studied regarding nutritional and phytochemical compounds, and also
antioxidant, antibacterial and bioﬁlm formation inhibition activities. The fruits are good sources of carbo-
hydrates (e.g., sucrose), soluble dietary ﬁber and polyunsaturated fatty acids, mainly linoleic and linolenic
acids, as well as other components such as citric and succinic acids, and vitamins B9 and E (mainly
γ-tocopherol). Signiﬁcant amounts of soluble sugars, citric acid and some amounts of ascorbic acid, vita-
mins B9 and E (only α-tocopherol) were found also in the infusions. The hydromethanolic extracts
revealed higher amounts of phenolic compounds, mainly ellagic acid derivatives and dihydroﬂavonol taxi-
folin-3-O-arabinofuranoside. Consistently, these extracts also showed higher antioxidant and antibacterial
activities than the infusions, and were able to inhibit the formation of bacterial bioﬁlms. Despite the lower
content of bioactive compounds in the infusions compared to the fruits, both forms could be potentially
applied in functional foods and/or nutraceuticals/pharmaceutical formulations.
1. Introduction
Fruits are raw materials that can be used for food, either as
edible products or as culinary ingredients, medicinal use or
ornamental and aesthetic purposes. They are genetically very
diverse and play a major role in modern society and economy.
Fruits are not only an important component of traditional
food, but are also central to healthy diets of the modern urban
population.1–3 The consumption of fruits is largely widespread
throughout the world, being the basis of most diets, not only
due to their nutritional characteristics, but also due to the
nutraceutical potential that they possess.4 Furthermore, there
is an intensifying search for new sources of natural com-
pounds with antioxidant and antimicrobial properties impor-
tant for clinical applications5,6 and food preservative pur-
poses.7 Fragaria vesca L., commonly known as wild strawberry
or woodland strawberry, is an important fruit consumed
worldwide. It belongs to the Rosaceae family and grows spon-
taneously in mountain zones, and is also commonly found on
roadsides and slopes.4,8 As a wild plant, its productivity is
lower than commercial varieties, however it is well known for
its strongly flavored berries that are traditionally used in the
preparation of sauces, jams, juices, syrups, dairy products and
even liqueurs and cosmetic products.9–11 Fragaria vesca fruits
can be consumed either fresh or in infusion preparations that
are used in folk medicine for the treatment of intestinal dis-
orders, and they also show diuretic and antidiarrheal pro-
perties.12,13 It has also been proven that its polysaccharide
extract shows anticoagulant activity.12
The study of the nutritional properties of foodstuﬀs is extre-
mely important, since the synergistic eﬀects between com-
pounds can add other types of properties in addition to the
nutritional ones, and for this reason a balanced diet containing
such elements can help in the maintenance of human health.14
The sugar composition in cultivated4 and wild15 F. vesca fruits
has been studied, as well as organic acids,4,9,16 mineral9 and
dietary fiber composition.17 Nevertheless, no complete studies
on the nutritional and phytochemical characterization of wild
F. vesca fruits have been found in the literature. In particular, to
the authors’ best knowledge, the composition of vitamins B9
and C has never been reported. On the other hand, the study of
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its bioactive properties such as antioxidant and antimicrobial
activities could open new opportunities for application in food,
pharmaceutical or cosmetic sectors.
The bioactive properties of strawberry plants have been
linked to the presence of phenolic compounds, mainly hydroxy-
cinnamic and ellagic acid derivatives (e.g., ellagitannins), fla-
vonols, anthocyanins and proanthocyanidins.18–25 The anti-
oxidant activity of F. vesca fruits has been studied,4,26 as well as
the total phenolic content23,25–29 and phenolic composition,
including anthocyanins.23,25,27,29 Nonetheless, studies on the
antimicrobial capacity and biofilm production inhibition of
F. vesca fruits could not be found.
In the present work, complete nutritional and phytochemi-
cal characterization of F. vesca fruits has been carried out.
Furthermore, hydromethanolic extracts and infusions were
prepared and evaluated for their antioxidant, antibacterial and
biofilm formation inhibition activities, which were correlated
with the composition in phenolic compounds.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Standards and reagents
Acetonitrile, n-hexane and ethyl acetate were of HPLC grade
from Fisher Scientific (Lisbon, Portugal). Formic acid was pur-
chased from Prolabo (VWR International, France). Fatty acids
methyl ester (FAME) reference standard mixture (standard
47885-U) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO,
USA), as well as trolox (6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethylchroman-
2-carboxylic acid), L-ascorbic acid, tocopherols, sugar and
organic acid standards, nitric acid, and hydrochloric acid,
5-CH3-H4folate monoglutamate (ref. 16252; Schircks labora-
tories, Jona, Switzerland), pteroyl diglutamic acid (ref. 16235;
Schircks laboratories, Jona, Switzerland), pancreatic chicken
homogenate (Pel Freez, Rogers, Arkansas), rat serum, NaBH4,
formaldehyde and octanol. Micro and macroelement stan-
dards (>99% purity), as well as LaCl2 and CsCl (>99% purity)
were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Phenolic
standards were from Extrasynthèse (Genay, France). 2,2-
Diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) was obtained from Alfa
Aesar (Ward Hill, MA, USA). All other general laboratory
reagents were purchased from Panreac Química S.L.U.
(Barcelona, Spain). Water was treated in a Milli-Q water purifi-
cation system (TGI Pure Water Systems, Greenville, SC, USA).
2.2. Samples and preparation of hydromethanolic extracts
and infusions
The samples of wild Fragaria vesca L. fruits (harvested fully matu-
rated) were collected in Serra da Nogueira (41° 43′ 12″ N, 6° 51′
0″ W), Bragança, North-eastern Portugal, in July 2013. The fruits
were conditioned in cooling boxes and transported to the labora-
tory. Voucher specimens (no. 9687) were deposited in the School
of Agriculture Herbarium (BRESA) at the Polytechnic Institute of
Bragança, Portugal. The samples were lyophilized (FreeZone 4.5,
Labconco, Kansas, MO, USA), reduced to a fine dried powder
(20 mesh) and mixed to obtain a homogenate sample.
For hydromethanolic extract preparations, each sample
(1 g) was extracted by stirring with 30 mL of methanol/water
(80 : 20 v/v, at 25 °C at 150 rpm) for 1 h, followed by filtration
through Whatman filter paper no. 4. The residue was then
extracted with an additional 30 mL portion of the hydrometha-
nolic mixture and both extracts were combined. Afterwards,
the extracts were evaporated under reduced pressure (rotary
evaporator Büchi R-210, Flawil, Switzerland) and further
lyophilized.
To prepare the infusions, each sample (500 mg) was added
to 100 mL of boiled distilled water (pH 6.6) at 100 °C and left
to stand at room temperature for 5 min. Then the samples
were filtered under reduced pressure (0.22 μm), frozen and lyo-
philized for further analysis.
For anthocyanin extract preparation, the powdered sample
(1 g) was extracted with 30 mL of methanol containing 0.5%
trifluoroacetic acid (TFA), and filtered through Whatman filter
paper no. 4. The residue was then re-extracted with an
additional 30 mL portion of 0.5% TFA in methanol. The com-
bined extracts were evaporated at 35 °C to remove the metha-
nol, and re-dissolved in water. For purification, the extract
solution was deposited into a C-18 SepPak® Vac 3cc cartridge
(Phenomenex), previously activated with methanol followed by
water; sugars and more polar substances were removed by
passing through 10 mL of water and anthocyanins were
further eluted with 5 mL of methanol : water (80 : 20, v/v) con-
taining 0.1% TFA. The extract was concentrated under
vacuum, lyophilized, re-dissolved in 1 mL of 20% aqueous
methanol and filtered through a 0.22 μm disposable LC filter
disk for HPLC analysis.
2.3. Nutritional value of the fruits
2.3.1. Proximate composition. The sample was analyzed
for the crude protein content (AOAC, 991.02), crude fat (AOAC,
989.05), carbohydrates and ash (AOAC, 935.42) according to
the AOAC procedures.30 Dietary fiber composition (AOAC,
993.19 and 991.42) were analyzed according to the method
described by Latimer et al.31 Total energy was calculated
according to the following equation:32
Energy ðkcal per 100 gÞ ¼ 4 ðg proteinsþ g carbohydratesÞ
þ 2 ðg total dietary fiberÞ þ 9 ðg fatÞ:
2.3.2. Fatty acids. Fatty acids were determined by GC-FID
(DANI model GC 1000 instrument, Contone, Switzerland) as
previously described in ref. 33 and 34 and the results were
expressed as relative percentage of each fatty acid.
2.4. Chemical characterization of the fruits and infusions
2.4.1. Soluble sugars. Free sugars were determined by
HPLC coupled to an RI detector (Knauer, Smartline system
1000, Berlin, Germany) using the internal standard (IS, melezi-
tose) method or the external standard method for infusions,
as previously described in ref. 33 and 34. The results were
expressed in g per 100 g of fresh weight of the fruits or in mg
per 100 mL of infusion.
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2.4.2 Organic acids. Organic acids were determined follow-
ing a procedure previously described in ref. 35 and 34 and the
analysis was performed by ultra-fast liquid chromatography
coupled to a photodiode array detector (UFLC-PDA; Shimadzu
Corporation, Kyoto, Japan), using 215 nm and 245 nm (for
ascorbic acid) as preferred wavelengths. The results were
expressed in g per 100 g of fresh weight of the fruits or in
mg per 100 mL of infusion.
2.4.3. Minerals. Mineral element (930.05 of AOAC) analysis
was performed according to a methodology previously
described.34,36,37 All measurements were performed in atomic
absorption spectroscopy (AAS) with air/acetylene flame in
Analyst 200 Perkin Elmer equipment (Perkin Elmer, Waltham,
MA, USA), comparing absorbance responses with >99.9%
purity analytical standard solutions for AAS made with
Fe(NO3)3, Cu(NO3)2, Mn (NO3)2, Zn (NO3)2, NaCl, KCl, CaCO3
and Mg band.
2.4.4. Folates (vitamin B9). The folate content was deter-
mined according to the methodology previously described in
ref. 34, 38 and separation was performed using an HPLC
(Ecom, Prague, Czech Republic), joined to an automatic injec-
tor (AS-1555, Jasco, Easton, MD, USA), and to a fluorescence
detector (FP-2020, Jasco, Easton, MD, USA). The results were
expressed in μg per 100 g of fresh weight of the fruits or in
μg per 100 mL of infusion.
2.4.5. Tocopherols (vitamin E). Tocopherols were deter-
mined following a procedure previously described in ref. 33
and 34, using a HPLC system (Knauer, Smartline system 1000,
Berlin, Germany) coupled to a fluorescence detector (FP-2020;
Jasco, Easton, USA) programmed for excitation at 290 nm and
emission at 330 nm, using the IS (tocol) method for quantifi-
cation. The results were expressed in μg per 100 g of fresh
weight of the fruits or in μg per 100 mL of infusion.
2.5. Individual phenolic profile and bioactive properties of
fruits hydromethanolic extracts and infusions
2.5.1. Phenolic compounds analysis. The phenolic profile
was determined in the lyophilized extracts and infusions re-
dissolved in methanol : water (80 : 20, v/v) and pure water,
respectively, by HPLC-DAD-MS/ESI (Hewlett-Packard 1100,
Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA), as previously
described.39–41 Double online detection was carried out with a
diode array detector (DAD, 280 and 370 nm as the preferred
wavelengths) connected in line with a mass spectrometer (API
3200 Qtrap, Applied Biosystems, Darmstadt, Germany). The
identification of the diﬀerent phenolic compounds was per-
formed by comparison with available commercial standards,
or tentatively identified using the reported data from the litera-
ture. For quantitative analysis, a calibration curve for each
available phenolic standard was created, when no commercial
standard was available a similar compound from the same
phenolic group was used as a standard. The results were
expressed in mg per g of lyophilized extract or infusion.
2.5.2. Anthocyanins analysis. Anthocyanins were deter-
mined in the lyophilized extracts and infusions (re-dissolved
in methanol : water (80 : 20, v/v) and pure water, respectively)
by HPLC (Hewlett-Packard 1100) as previously described.39
Double online detection was carried out in a DAD, using
520 nm as the preferred wavelength, and in an MS connected
to the HPLC system via the DAD cell outlet. The identification
of the diﬀerent anthocyanins was performed by comparison
with the available commercial standards, or tentatively identi-
fied using the reported data from the literature. For quantitat-
ive analysis, a calibration curve for each available anthocyanin
standard was constructed; when no commercial standard was
available a similar compound was used as a standard. The
results were expressed in μg per g of lyophilized extract or
infusion.
2.5.3. Antioxidant activity evaluation. The lyophilized
extracts and infusions were re-dissolved in methanol : water
(80 : 20, v/v) and water, respectively, to obtain stock solutions
of 2.5 mg mL−1, which were further diluted to obtain a range
of concentrations for antioxidant activity evaluation by DPPH
radical-scavenging activity, reducing power, inhibition of
β-carotene bleaching and lipid peroxidation inhibition in
porcine brain homogenates (TBARS).33,40,41 The final results
were expressed as EC50 values (μg mL−1), the sample concen-
tration providing 50% of antioxidant activity or 0.5 of absor-
bance in the reducing power assay. Trolox was used as a posi-
tive control.
2.5.4. Antibacterial activity evaluation. The microorgan-
isms used were clinical isolates from patients hospitalized in
various departments of the Local Health Unit of Bragança and
Hospital Center of Trás-os-Montes and Alto-Douro Vila Real,
Northeast of Portugal (ESI†).
MIC determinations were performed by the microdilution
method and the rapid p-iodonitrotetrazolium chloride (INT)
colorimetric assay following the methodology described by the
authors.42 MIC was defined as the lowest extract concentration
that prevented this change and exhibited inhibition of bac-
terial growth.
The biofilm assay was carried out adapting the protocol
described by the authors.42 The results for this test were given
as the percentage of biofilm formation inhibition by applying
the following formula:
Biofilm formation inhibition percentage
¼ 100 ðODassay=ODcontrolÞ  100:
2.6. Statistical analysis
Three diﬀerent samples were used and all the extractions and
assays were performed in triplicate. The results were expressed
as mean values and standard deviation (SD), being analysed
using a Student’s t-test, with α = 0.05 (SPSS v. 22.0 program,
IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Nutritional composition of F. vesca fruits
The results regarding the proximate composition, dietary
fiber and fatty acid content of wild F. vesca fruits are pre-
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sented in Table 1. Carbohydrates and dietary fiber were the
major macronutrients, followed by fat, ash and proteins. In
terms of the dietary fiber content, soluble dietary fiber
(mainly pectins) was the predominant one, with a content
higher than the one described by Ramulu and Rao17 in
F. vesca fruits from India (0.7 g per 100 g fw). It is described
that the daily consumption of fiber has beneficial health
eﬀects, mainly in the digestive tract or even in the preven-
tion of diabetes; especially soluble dietary fiber has a very
large impact on the level of fat and arteriosclerosis in
humans. The current recommended consumption of total
dietary fiber is estimated to be 20 g per person per day, so
that the consumption of just 100 g of fresh wild straw-
berry would cover almost one-third of the recommended
intake.43 Regarding the fatty acids profile, 13 diﬀerent com-
pounds were identified, notably a predominance of poly-
unsaturated fatty acids, mainly due to the presence of linolenic
(C18:3n3), γ-linolenic (C18:3n6) and linolenic (C18:2n6)
acids.
3.2. Chemical composition of F. vesca fruits and infusions
The results of the composition of F. vesca fruits and infusions
in soluble sugars, organic acids, mineral elements, folates and
tocopherols are given in Table 2. The profile was very similar,
expect for tocopherols. Sucrose was the major soluble sugar
found in the fruits and in the infusions, followed by fructose
and glucose. Very similar contents were reported by Doumett
et al.4 in various cultivars of F. vesca fruits from Italy and by
Ornelas-Paz et al.16 in Fragaria × ananassa Duch., Cv. Albion
from Mexico; however, lower contents were described by
Blanch et al.15 in Fragaria vesca cv. Mara de Bois fruits from
Spain (sucrose = 1.49 g per 100 g fw).
Table 2 Soluble sugars, organic acids, minerals, folates and tocopher-
ols content in wild Fragaria vesca L. fruits and infusions (mean ± SD)
Fruits Infusions
Soluble sugars g per 100 g fw mg per 100 mL
Fructose 1.60 ± 0.01 33.43 ± 0.80
Glucose 1.44 ± 0.01 30.07 ± 0.42
Sucrose 3.20 ± 0.02 66.44 ± 1.50
Raﬃnose 0.070 ± 0.001 1.32 ± 0.02
Sum 6.31 ± 0.03 131.26 ± 2.75
Organic acids g per 100 g fw mg per 100 mL
Oxalic acid 0.040 ± 0.001 tr
Malic acid 0.74 ± 0.01 1.024 ± 0.001
Ascorbic 0.040 ± 0.001 tr
Citric acid 5.59 ± 0.04 25.98 ± 0.002
Succinic acid 1.14 ± 0.04 5.72 ± 0.01
Sum 7.55 ± 0.01 32.7 ± 0.3
Microelements mg per 100 g fw mg per 100 mL
Fe 0.72 ± 0.01 0.059 ± 0.001
Mn 1.27 ± 0.09 0.106 ± 0.002
Zn 0.19 ± 0.01 0.034 ± 0.001
Macroelements mg per 100 g fw mg per 100 mL
Ca 11.8 ± 0.3 4.4 ± 0.2
Mg 2.9 ± 0.2 3.64 ± 0.23
K 18.7 ± 0.5 2 ± 0.1
Folate (vitamin B9) μg per 100 g fw μg per 100 mL
29.33 ± 0.35 4.044 ± 0.001
Tocopherols mg per 100 g fw μg per 100 mL
α-Tocopherol 0.50 ± 0.01 0.30 ± 0.02
β-Tocopherol 0.050 ± 0.001 nd
γ-Tocopherol 1.52 ± 0.01 nd
δ-Tocopherol 0.29 ± 0.01 nd
Sum 2.35 ± 0.01 0.30 ± 0.02
The results in fruits are expressed on fresh weight basis; nd – not
detected; tr – traces (<LOQ: 42 µg mL−1 quinic acid and 50 µg mL−1 for
ascorbic acid); Fe – iron, Cu – cooper, Mn – manganese, Zn – zinc, Ca
– calcium, Mg – magnesium, K – potassium. Calibration curves for
organic acids: oxalic acid (y = 9 × 106x + 377 946, R2 = 0.994); malic
acid (y = 863548x + 55 571, R2 = 0.999); ascorbic acid (y = 108x +
751 815, R2 = 0.998); citric acid (y = 106x + 16 276, R2 = 1); succinic acid
(y = 603298x + 4994.1, R2 = 1).
Table 1 Nutritional value, dietary ﬁber and fatty acids content in fruits
of wild Fragaria vesca L. (mean ± SD)
Nutritional value (g per 100 g fw)
Moisture 81.72 ± 0.01
Fat 0.61 ± 0.01
Proteins 0.51 ± 0.01
Ash 1.00 ± 0.01
Total available carbohydrates 10.42 ± 0.23
Total dietary fiber 5.78 ± 0.21
Energy (kcal per 100 g fw) 56.13 ± 0.69
Dietary fiber (g per 100 g fw)
Soluble dietary fiber 5.25 ± 0.17
Insoluble dietary fiber 0.62 ± 0.07
Fatty acids (relative percentage)
C10:0 0.02 ± 0.002
C12:0 0.03 ± 0.002
C14:0 0.05 ± 0.004
C15:0 0.02 ± 0.003
C16:0 2.76 ± 0.06
C18:1n9 1.24 ± 0.013
C18:2n6 10.59 ± 0.07
C18:3n6 40.06 ± 0.24
C18:3n3 43.37 ± 0.14
C20:1 1.00 ± 0.06
C20:2 0.24 ± 0.01
C20:3n6 0.23 ± 0.03
C22:1n9 0.39 ± 0.03
SFA 2.88 ± 0.07
MUFA 2.63 ± 0.10
PUFA 94.49 ± 0.04
The results are expressed on fresh weight basis. C10:0 – capric acid,
C12:0 – lauric acid, C14:0 – myristic acid, C15:0 – pentadecanoic acid,
C16:0 – palmitic acid, C18:1n9 – oleic acid, C18:2n6 – linoleic acid,
C18:3n3 – linolenic acid, C18:3n6 – γ-linolenic acid methyl ester, C20:0
– arachidic acid, C20:1 – cis-11-eicosenoic acid, C20:2 – cis-11,14-
eicosadienoic acid, C20:3n6 – cis-8,11,14-eicosatrienoic acid, C22:1n9 –
erucic acid; SFA – saturated fatty acids, MUFA – monounsaturated fatty
acids, PUFA – polyunsaturated fatty acids.
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Citric and succinic acids were the most abundant organic
acids in the fruits and infusions;4 citric acid was also
described as the major organic acid in F. vesca fruits but in
lower levels (1.29 g per 100 g fw), followed by malic acid, while
no more organic acids were detected. The same was observed
in F. vesca fruits from Italy.9 Ornelas-Paz et al.16 described
citric acid as the major one, followed by malic acid, and also
with the presence of ascorbic acid in cultivars of Fragaria ×
ananassa.
Related to mineral composition, the microelements found
in higher amounts in both samples were manganese (Mn), fol-
lowed by iron (Fe) and zinc (Zn). Copper (Cu) was not detected
in the studied samples, however Caruso et al.9 described the
presence of copper in the hydroponic cultures of F. vesca
fruits. Regarding macroelements, potassium (K) was the major
one in the fruits, while calcium (Ca) was the most prevalent
macroelement in the infusions. Magnesium (Mg) was also
present in both samples. The mineral elements’ concentration
in infusions depends mainly on three factors: the linkages to
the plant cell tissues, mainly in the insoluble dietary fiber frac-
tion, the solvent employed for extraction and the temperature
used to prepare the infusions that could help breaking down
the connection between minerals and cell constituents, and
influence the extraction yield of these elements.44 Folates
(vitamin B9) were also detected both in fruits and in the corres-
ponding infusions,34 folates were also detected in the infu-
sions of wild roots and vegetative parts of wild F. vesca, but in
higher amounts. The folate content was also determined in
other fruits, such as coconuts and pineapples, but it was
found in significantly lower amounts (10.0 and 10.5 μg per
100 g fw, respectively).45 The recommended daily intake for
folates is 200 μg day−1, according to the EC Regulation
number,29 which leads to the conclusion that the daily con-
sumption of 100 g of fresh fruit or 100 mL of its infusion
would cover 15% and 2% of the recommended intake, respect-
ively. In terms of tocopherols which are mainly found in the
seeds, the four forms were quantified in the fruits,
γ-tocopherol being the main one, followed by α-tocopherol. In
the infusions, only α-tocopherol was found, but not
γ-tocopherol, which may be due to the diﬀerent stability of the
compounds under heat treatment. Britz et al.46 observed that
α-tocopherol had a tendency to increase at high temperatures
after thermal treatment in brown rice, whereas the opposite
was observed for γ-tocopherol.
3.3. Individual phenolic profile in F. vesca hydromethanolic
extracts and infusions
Table 3 presents the peak characteristics (retention time, λmax
in the visible region, mass spectral data), tentative identifi-
cations and quantification of phenolic compounds in hydro-
methanolic extracts and infusions prepared from wild F. vesca
fruits. An exemplificative phenolic profile of the hydrometha-
nolic extracts is shown in Fig. 1A and B. Thirty-two phenolic
compounds were identified, one phenolic acid, twenty-two
ellagic acid/HHDP derivatives, two flavan-3-ols, one dihydro-
flavonol and six anthocyanins.
Peak 10 was the only phenolic acid derivative found in
F. vesca fruits, being tentatively identified as ferulic acid
dihexoside, presenting a pseudomolecular ion [M − H]− at m/z
517 releasing an MS2 fragment at m/z 193, attributed to a
ferulic acid and corresponding to the loss of two hexose moi-
eties [M − H − 162 − 162]−. Peaks 6 and 8 were the only
detected flavan-3-ol, being tentatively identified as procyanidin
dimer B1 and (+)-catechin, respectively, which were previously
reported in F. vesca fruits23 and in F. vesca roots and vegetative
parts40,41 Peak 22 was identified as the dihydroflavonol taxi-
folin-3-O-arabinoside based on its molecular ion and fragmen-
tation pattern, as previously described in the roots of wild
F. vesca.40
As for F. vesca roots40 and vegetative parts,41 ellagic acid
derivatives represent the largest group of phenolic compounds
identified in F. vesca fruits, although these latter revealed
lower concentrations. This can be explained by the fact that
such compounds have a preferred tendency to accumulate in
certain types of tissues, such as leaves and roots, rather than
in fruit tissues,18 as well as to the greater moisture content
existing in the fruits. Ellagic acid rhamnosides (peaks 19 and
21), ellagic acid (peak 23) and dimethyl ellagic acid pentosides
(peaks 25 and 26) were previously reported in roots and vegeta-
tive parts of F. vesca.40,41 Peaks 13 ([M − H]− at m/z 463) and 18
([M − H]− at m/z 433) showed UV spectra similar to ellagic acid
and an MS2 fragment at m/z 301 (ellagic acid) from the losses
of 162 mu and 132 mu, respectively, being tentatively identi-
fied as ellagic acid hexoside and ellagic acid pentoside,
respectively. Similarly, peaks 20 ([M − H]− at m/z 477) and 24
([M − H]− at m/z 447) were tentatively identified as methyl
ellagic acid hexoside and pentoside, respectively. Both peaks
presented a MS2 fragment at m/z 315, corresponding to the
loss of an hexosyl ([M − H − 477 − 301]−; 162 mu) and pento-
syl moiety ([M − H − 447 − 301]−; 132 mu), respectively, and
also a second fragment ion at m/z 301 (ellagic acid), pointing
to the further loss of a methyl group.
The remaining compounds correspond to hydrolysable
tannins, namely bis-HHDP-glucose isomers (peaks 1 and 2),
galloyl-HHDP-glucose (peak 7), galloyl-bis-HHDP-glucose
isomers (peaks 12, 14 and 16), castalagin/vescalagin (peak 15)
and Sanguiin h10 (peak 17). All these compounds were pre-
viously reported in F. vesca roots and vegetative parts,40,41 as
well as by other authors in fruits of F. vesca23–25 and
F. chiloensis spp.21 Sanguiin h10 (peak 17) was the main com-
pound found in the hydromethanolic extracts and infusions of
the fruits, as also reported in ref. 34 and 40. Peaks 3 and 5
([M − H]− at m/z 951) released MS2 fragments at 907, 783 and
301, corresponding to the loss of a carboxylic group (44 mu), a
gallic acid unit (168 mu) and the tris-galloyl-hexoside residue
(488 + 162 mu), respectively, therefore being tentatively identi-
fied as two tris-galloyl-HHDP hexose isomers, already reported
in fruits of F. vesca in ref. 23. Peak 11 ([M − H]− ion at m/z 785)
presented MS2 fragment ions at m/z 615 (loss of gallic acid,
170 mu), m/z 463 (further loss of a galloyl moiety, 152 mu) and
m/z 301 (loss of an hexose residue, 162 mu), being tentatively
identified as digalloyl-HHDP-hexose. This compound was pre-
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Table 3 Retention time (Rt), wavelengths of maximum absorption in the visible region (λmax), mass spectral data, tentative identiﬁcation, phenolic
(mg g−1) and anthocyanin (µg g−1) compounds quantiﬁcation in wild Fragaria vesca L. fruits
Peak
Rt
(min)
λmax
(nm)
[M − H]−
(m/z) MS2 (m/z) Tentative identification
Hydromethanolic
extracts Infusions
Student’s t-test
p-value
Phenolic compounds
1 4.8 276 783 481(13), 301(27) Bis-HHDP-glucose
isomer
0.5 ± 0.1 nd —
2 5.1 248 783 481(9), 301(17) Bis-HHDP-glucose
isomer
0.32 ± 0.02 nd —
3 5.4 258 951 907(61), 783(24),
301(11)
Trigalloyl HHDP hexose 0.61 ± 0.02 nd —
4 5.7 264 663 481(100), 301(44) Unknown ellagitannin 0.26 ± 0.04 nd —
5 6.14 280 951 907(78), 783(20),
301(10)
Tris-galloyl-HHDP
hexose
0.27 ± 0.02 nd —
6 7.13 272 577 451(33), 425(529),
407(93), 289(68),
287(10)
Procyanidin dimer B1 1.56 ± 0.01 nd —
7 7.2 280 633 481(2), 463(14),
301(100)
Galloyl-HHDP-glucose 0.9 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.2 <0.001
8 8.2 278 289 245(73), 203(47),
137(37)
(+)-Catechin 2.8 ± 0.4 nd —
9 11.1 284 965 783(22), 481(16), 301(9) Unknown ellagitannin 0.6 ± 0.1 nd —
10 11.7 326 517 193(100), 134(9) Ferulic acid di-hexoside 0.40 ± 0.04 nd —
11 13.2 278 785 615(11), 463(3), 301(46) Digalloyl-HHDP-hexose 0.68 ± 0.04 0.8 ± 0.2 0.001
12 15.4 312 935 633(17), 301(23) Galloyl-bis-HHDP-
glucose isomer
1.0 ± 0.3 1.4 ± 0.3 0.002
13 15.5 254/
sh358
463 301(100) Ellagic acid hexoside 0.4 ± 0.1 nd —
14 15.8 276 935 783(2), 633(15), 301(16) Galloyl-bis-HHDP-
glucose isomer
2.6 ± 0.3 1.9 ± 0.2 0.968
15 17.1 254/
sh336
933 631(17), 301(33) Castalagin/Vescalagin 1.5 ± 0.1 nd —
16 18.3 262 935 783(38), 633(8), 301(15) Galloyl-bis-HHDP-
glucose isomer
1.06 ± 0.04 nd —
17 18.9 278 1567 935(100), 783(4), 633(6),
613(4)
Sanguiin h10 13.7 ± 0.5 5.4 ± 0.3 <0.001
18 19.3 250/
sh366
433 301(100) Ellagic acid pentoside 3.0 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.2 <0.001
19 19.6 252/
sh360
447 301(100) Ellagic acid rhamnoside 0.23 ± 0.01 nd —
20 19.8 246/
sh362
477 315(679), 301(19) Methyl ellagic acid
hexoside
0.29 ± 0.03 nd —
21 20.3 254/
sh364
447 301(100) Ellagic acid rhamnoside 0.61 ± 0.04 nd —
22 21.07 292 435 303(49), 285(84),
177(21), 125(30)
Taxifolin-3-O-
arabinofuranoside
7.0 ± 0.4 2.3 ± 0.1 <0.001
23 21.12 254/
sh368
301 284(7), 185(4) Ellagic acid 1.7 ± 0.2 1.9 ± 0.3 0.110
24 23.9 246/
sh376
447 315(90), 300(35) Methyl ellagic acid
pentoside
0.32 ± 0.04 nd —
25 25.6 262/
sh378
461 315(100), 301(1) Dimethyl ellagic acid
pentoside
6.7 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.2 <0.001
26 27.4 250/
sh366
461 315(100), 301(18) Dimethyl ellagic acid
pentoside
0.6 ± 0.1 0.3 ± 0.1 <0.001
Total phenolic acids 0.40 ± 0.04 nd —
Total ellagic acid
derivatives
37.9 ± 0.4 17.5 ± 0.4 <0.001
Total flavan 3-ols 4.4 ± 0.3 nd —
Total dihydroflavonols 7.0 ± 0.4 2.3 ± 0.4 <0.001
Total phenolic
compounds
49.7 ± 0.4 19.8 ± 0.5 <0.001
Anthocyanin compounds
Peak
Rt
(min)
λmax
(nm)
[M + H]+
(m/z) MS2 (m/z) Tentative identification
Hydromethanolic
extracts Infusions
Student’s t-test
p-value
27 16.6 514 449 287(100) Cyanidin-3-glucoside 2.6 ± 0.1 0.304 ± 0.002 <0.001
28 19.34 504 433 271(100) Pelargonidin-3-glucoside 4.6 ± 0.2 0.477 ± 0.004 <0.001
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viously reported in fruits of F. vesca.23,24 Finally, peaks 4 ([M −
H]− at m/z 663) and 9 ([M − H]− at m/z 965) could not be
identified, although they corresponded to ellagitannins, as
revealed by their UV spectra and the MS2 fragment ions
observed at m/z 481 (HHDP-hexose unit) and 301 (ellagic acid).
An unknown ellagitannin with the same characteristics as
peak 9 was previously found in ref. 47 in the leaves of F. vesca.
Peaks 27–32 corresponded to anthocyanins found in F. vesca
fruits. Cyanidin-3-O-glucoside (peak 27), pelargonidin-3-O-gluco-
side (peak 28) and peonidin-3-O-glucoside (peak 29) were
identified according to their retention, mass and UV-vis
characteristics and comparison with commercial standards.
Peaks 30–32 showed molecular weights 86 Da greater than the
previous compounds, which allowed their tentative identifi-
cation as the corresponding malonyl derivatives. All these
anthocyanins have already been reported to be present in
F. vesca berries in ref. 23. Pelargonidin-3-O-glucoside was the
major anthocyanin found in both extracts, whereas the
malonyl derivatives were only detected in the hydromethanolic
extracts, maybe due to their lower polarity compared to the
parent glucosides and/or a less eﬃcient extraction in the case
of infusions.
3.4. Antioxidant and antibacterial activity of F. vesca
hydromethanolic extracts and infusions
Data regarding the antioxidant and antibacterial activity of the
hydromethanolic extracts and infusions obtained from wild
F. vesca fruits are presented in Table 4. It is clearly evident that
the antioxidant capacity of the hydromethanolic extracts is
higher in comparison with the infusions, as observed in all
the performed assays.
By analysing Table 4 it was verified that both hydrometha-
nolic extracts and the infusions showed antibacterial activity
against all Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria tested,
including those with high antibiotic susceptibility and with
extended spectrum beta-lactamase (Escherichia coli ESBL 1 and
2 and Klebsiella pneumoniae ESBL). The significant MIC values
observed for bacteria associated with health care such as
MRSA, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Acinetobacter baumannii
should also be noted. The hydromethanolic extracts also
showed higher antibacterial activity than the infusions, pre-
senting lower MIC values for the Gram negative bacteria
Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
The biofilm assay was only performed for the hydrometha-
nolic extracts, owing to their higher phenolic contents and
antioxidant and antibacterial activities compared with the
infusions. The extracts showed capacity to inhibit the for-
mation of the biofilm in E. coli ESBL 1, E. coli ESBL 2,
Klebsiella pneumoniae ESBL and MRSA, presenting percentages
of inhibition for each bacteria of 47%, 49%, 62% and 85%,
respectively.
Correlation of total phenolic acids (TPA), total ellagic acid
derivatives (TED), total flavan-3-ols (TF3O), total dihydroflavo-
nols (TDF), total phenolic compounds (TPC) and total antho-
cyanins (TA) with the EC50 values obtained in the four anti-
oxidant activity assays and the MIC values obtained in the anti-
bacterial activity assay were performed (Table 4). The results
showed high correlations with all the phenolic compound
families found in both hydromethanolic extracts and infusions
of F. vesca fruits. The best results were obtained for reducing
power and TBARS inhibition with TPA (r2 = 0.9929 and 0.9916,
respectively), TED (r2 = 0.9967 and 0.9954, respectively), TF3O
(r2 = 0.995 and 0.9937, respectively), TPC (r2 = 0.9972 and
0.9958, respectively) and TA (r2 = 0.998 and 0.9966, respect-
ively). For the antibacterial activity assay the same families of
phenolic compounds showed the best results for E. coli and
P. aeruginosa with TPA (r2 = 0.9938), TED (r2 = 0.9976), TF3O
(r2 = 0.9959), TPC (r2 = 0.9959) and TA (r2 = 0.9989). These
results are in accordance with other authors who proved the
correlation between the presence of phenolic compounds and
antimicrobial activity in natural extracts.48
In conclusion, the fruits of wild F. vesca represent a good
source of carbohydrate soluble dietary fiber and poly-
unsaturated fatty acids, mainly linoleic and linolenic acids. They
Table 3 (Contd.)
Anthocyanin compounds
Peak Rt
(min)
λmax
(nm)
[M + H]+
(m/z)
MS2 (m/z) Tentative identification Hydromethanolic
extracts
Infusions Student’s t-test
p-value
29 21.83 518 463 301(100) Peonidin-3-glucoside 0.48 ± 0.01 0.084 ± 0.001 <0.001
30 26.67 518 535 449(2),
287(100)
Cyanidin-
malonylglucoside
0.30 ± 0.02 nd —
31 30.57 504 519 433(2),
271(100)
Pelargonidin-
malonylglucoside
0.60 ± 0.04 nd —
32 32.55 518 549 301(100) Peonidin-
malonylglucoside
0.11 ± 0.01 nd —
Total anthocyanins 9.02 ± 0.03 0.86 ± 0.01 <0.001
Standard calibration curves: catechin (y = 158.42x + 11.38, R2 = 0.999); cyanidin-3-O-glucoside (y = 630276x + 153.83, R2 = 0.999); ellagic acid (y =
36.466x + 35.44, R2 = 0.999); ferulic acid (y = 525.36x + 233.82, R2 = 0.999); pelargonidin-3-O-glucoside (y = 268748x + 71.423, R2 = 0.999); peoni-
din-3-O-glucoside (y = 537017x + 71.469, R2 = 0.999); taxifolin (y = 224.31x + 148.41, R2 = 0.999).
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also showed to be a good source of sucrose, citric and succinic
acid, vitamin B9 and vitamin E (mainly γ-tocopherol). Their
infusions presented significant amounts of soluble sugars
(sucrose and glucose) and citric acid, as well as some levels of
folates and vitamin E (only α-tocopherol) and trace amounts of
ascorbic acid. Regarding phenolic composition, the hydro-
methanolic extracts showed much higher amounts than the
infusions, ellagic acid derivatives (especially Sanguiin h10)
and dihydroflavonols (taxifolin-3-O-arabinofuranoside) being
the majority individual compounds. The hydromethanolic
extracts also revealed higher antioxidant and antibacterial
activity than the infusions, and also proved to have the
capacity to inhibit biofilm formation. These bioactivities were
highly correlated with the presence of phenolic compounds.
Despite the lower contents of bioactive compounds in infu-
sions of wild F. vesca compared to its fruits, the results
obtained are of great novelty since both forms could be poten-
tially applied in novel food products such as functional foods
Fig. 1 HPLC phenolic proﬁle obtained at 280 nm (A) and 520 nm (B) of the hydromethanolic extract prepared from wild Fragaria vesca L. fruits.
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(infusions) and/or nutraceuticals/pharmaceutical formulations
(hydromethanolic extracts).
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